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ADDRSHS Qit TUX CUAJQBUH A? 2ï£2 WAjUIKQTQJJ JS3BPXH0#
26, 1906,

(iiCTijotl fren «he sstenet$rephtirs notes).

ths »; ecial object ef this nesting la te consider the 
futurs ef the Association a» affected by the death ef Lieut. 
Sclfridge, and to give Ur, Edward a, SolfrUre an idea ef 
Jdiat Interest hi «a œe had in the Asaec 1st ten#

There my be property rl<*ts involved, and Ur, 2, a. 
3elfrldge as the legal rapreeon tatlvc ef Wk> heirs ef Lieut,
Sc lfridgs ohould be fully in famed upon the ->atter, It is true 
that at present so can sttesh no pecuniary irpertanoe t# our 
work, but «he can speak fer the future? It rmy be possible 
that ascte dear er ether o r werk any be found to be of value 
after ailt in tdnch case the heirs of Lieut, Ovlfridge will be 
entitled to his share ef the proceeds,

There nay be no thine In It, and I cannot say that X 
am particularly ep tittle tic in the natter. At the sane time 
there rev be %U 111 erne in it» as the younger numbers hope.
At the present nemnt wo liavon*t anything, and- until a search 
has been nude we de net even knew that we have any invent lens 
that we nny Justly claim to be our •«, A rent deal ef work 
lias iO*m dees in relation to fly Inc achinee, and there are 
non/ patents t# be exmined before wo con be certain that we 
have Jens any thing entitled te -he protection ef a atont* 

ef course the pecuniary value ef eur werk will d<n*ond 
uipem the patentable inventions -reduced#
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mum it 1» not a rood plm U be îrOO optlnletlc, spUmim 
;>r«f*rablf to pesal'ilam* It cctn de r# hf«m, '\nd it 

I tcly prove to bo a wise ra .ree, to proceed In this 

natter, as thou rh so sore sure of all the financial raton» 
we could desire*

It therefore aoe s to : o prosper upon this »ccadieu 

to .Its Mr* ~.* A* 3elfrid go sa s account of the act history 

of the Association, org shat tho rights of hie sen ^re in 

tho natter* Zt is nore ospecirOly necessary to do this, be

cause, by our original article of organisation, tho Aoooel- 

ation cones to an end on the fOth day of So; tenber, 190 , 

that is in a few d*^n, unlsao other pixels sure unsnieasly 

approved by the rusai ors*

How the death of bleut* Self ridge renders it lea os- 

slble to obtain unanimous action on tho part of ll tho in- 

tor est» involved, without the SA of ^r* 2* A* Selfrldge, as 

vho rep rosso tative of the interests of our deceased norther*

Zt seems therefore wise that wo dheuld taies advantage 

of Uie prooonoe of Mr* Selfridge in Vrushingtoe to have a 

special meeting ef the Association to con oui t with hin, and 

obtain his wets in jilaot of that of his »<m, ïhonas K* self— 

ridge, en natters requiring imnninous approval b> *11 f-Its

Hso in regard to tho origin of 4i« Aaoociution* iou 

aw* uhat as tho résulta of ?v ssperlmonts *l*h large te trafic 

Kiral structures, Z was very .tnxleus to carry o« -ho worn to 

ihc : Ola* mf trying ttio .xywrlnent ef pre$-elllne —• ef UlW

It. no Live poi is oarry a mob#
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'>er<xlron# of lt| ond <hen X cone to look over the 'tetter 

I found X did not have sufficient knowledge te risk sending * 

nm u I ma net eure ef the engineering peinte Involved. 

3-j X naaocin ted with r-yeelf two engineers, Ur. UeCurdj -*nd 

-dr. 3nl4vii| oe that X nlg$it have the Vhraeituge of their teeth*» 

nical knowledge ef un-rinoerlng. Then dm we oa-e -egether we 

etill found that we did net have ene| the 4telo ef tie the 

knowledge necessary Ut ’ eke an î^crodrene. W did not hire cm 

expert kneeledge ef net ore, and æ X sought the assistance of 

Curtis», prebebly the greatest no tor expert in the rom»

tfy.
3eootL:e bvforo this *t jreung ':an chilled upon rte in 

fishing tea, an officer of the U 3 Ançr, jîio turned out to be 

Lieut. Thetuie 5. Sclfridge. Lie abound a great deal of interest 

in thu iholo subject Of aerial loco*:o«ian, and c:q rojsod a <te* 

aire to witness our ex*;eri cuts with tetrahedral str-.ic tares In 

.;*ra «Icetia. X found that ho had devoted a groat deal of at» 

con Lion le the subject of Aeronautics, and in fact hid «de a 

special otudj ef Aviatien, md $A*t waa being «mo in relation 

to hoavier»than»air machines in ill parts of ho ’o id vi Lh 

4he idea that oeoetin* or other the J 3 Xrremr-ent would require 

flyiag achines in «he rimy and that, When that i e -:fî» ** •" 

services of the off o«r dio had ode an orpert utudj» of «he 

subject would be in dtr-.and, md ho would bo sure of renotien 
into a field ef usefulness -Wierc he could be ef tJ*»* bee^ti 

to hie o eon try. X was ver; «uch pleased ^ith th^. *tr*otic 

spirit ef Lieut. Mfridge, vxl U his .suggestion I wrote a 

nete te the President of the United atatee, backing %
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te be detailed te Kora 3cetla* Uli tup; lice tie® 
eai favarable* considered, ;W He e$w$ detailed by the Her Depmrfc- 
- :utit te observe *V experlneote in the Interests ef the tf g 
\xbç. Lient* Belfridgs repaired to 'addeek. Mrs, Bell and I 
CtiV0 ni** a cordial eelcene te 3*1;in H2irea<£i, und ho bec-rae our 
Gnest there* thus it happened that lest year (TX>7) I fc -4 gnw~ 
eroded is gathering together a xir xArctblo gro ;p of ye.ui/r* »<eti,
”*11 interested in vri itien, and all escorts in various lino»*- 
Ur, BaldeUi, Ur. eCurdj, Hr, Curtiss and Lieut, rfcafrldgs*
The? first three acting as r*y assistants a»1 Lhe fe.irth as ejo* 
pert ebeerror fer the u 5 Amy, 2hey sore all «y quests in rty 
oan bene* Besidlng together -rndor ooe roof *e bec «se yiite in
timate. tv wreathed m * too ay here ef -tvl alien fr or; Morning 
till night, jad aliseet fren night to dining, Jack felt the 
at inutile ef disc usai en with the others, raid each developed 
ideas ef His sen upon the «subject ef Aviation, oîiich were 4is* 
cussed by all* X ~iajr say fer ryvalf that this .Xsoeelatien «1th 
talented yeun,: neo proved te \m one of the ha* pleat periods 
of qy life* Beth Ure* S?U *nd X beoane rwch attached te ih« 
all* Indeed ee ome te lee* eyen then on nonhex s ef our fanilj 
rather th/et as strangero gathered together fr or? '•he 7—^ t—
ors of .he caria* tore* 3c 11 «a ociaib' *U3 ver«> HU<* atrul* 
by the peeelbilltles involved in -bo .association of on elderly 
*a like nyseJLf with yeeeg non of brllll'iiit ability w* 

perte* 4iy, said she, should eo aej antte, co «1 . . o* « £ lan net 
be devised fer nuking eux association vllb one «ether :
Wt. ljur idea «m that in th. «Uetant fuiur* 1 *euM
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hare passed away that àgr influence night r ana In with those 
ytinit and that X should bequeath to then the work in 
ohich X was so rauch Intonated. 9» ah« suggested that inatu 
of t >eae young r*H*o TSfsIiliii ;ui ny neaietanta :*erelyt wo 
•hsald cone together In an association on equal torn» that
__ _ ^ _ r ■_ *ws»ad develop their individualities. tfM

Of coarse It wua necessary to supply aory» rseép&oy 
adiich e*3>erlnente could bo carried on upon the association

I. rjlF

fbools, and lire. Sell suggested a plan that sold "ford As
necessary fir.uncial su/ port.*■

Hearts <11 tho property possesjsd by 
froo no, but she Look -preat pleasure in pointing out the fact!
that dhs hud a piece of property with hich X was in no wnyet* *7-
concerned. Shis was a lot of -and in Hh

rs. 3:11 cane

diioh
had boon given to her by hor father nany vears ago. It wait 
not of Much value at tho line of the gift, as it wm outside 
of the City and slnply nn onpty hottev lot in the suburb. Tho

, H t,

growth ef Washington has alnce brou^it buildings ;*ll about 
lte Xt has gradually Increased In valus and is

b"1*1****' ■ a Or ' e°: ‘ OP ' ' ♦0s « •*+*+ mf •'•t*-#. - •

the few retraining tæc©vq?isd ctrnor lots* Xt has never brought*>
her la any lnoone and has snip been a seuroe ef "xp er.se on 
oceount ef taxes, iloro she to give it away to tho *>no<i 
Sseee 1 atlon, tdio said, it ’Suld net dcj'rlT^ .ïor of ^*ny isedHhsj 
and tho salt? of it night provide funds to start the Association

She would be proud, yhe said, t#

•no ef

on a career ef usefulness 
give sens thing of hor very own for this purpose,
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2hie wus the origin ef the Aerial Ssperiraant Associ
ation, We could net live upon an ecpty let ef laei and it 
1» difficult c*L a tsenente nolle* to rind a suitable purchaser 
fer property of this slnd, Se l^rs, Bell decided that instead 
of jiving the land ohe abeold donate te the Association lie 
oetimted Value end held the land in her mi mine until it 
oeuld be suitably disposed ef,

A Ion;; wiao ;*«ge the land «ls oetlrmted to he worth 
. about $20,000,00, but since til'll it has increased in v^lue,
»md is new earth such nôtres erhop* even twice as -ueh,

Ws could net cetl.uite «fiat our annual enemies weald 
be aid I was unwilling that Urs, Boll tiheuld be nailed upon 
to supply mere funds than veald be absolutely necessary fer our 
experiments, and rs It was finally arranged that Mro, Bell 
should su; >ly funds te the Associative as needed te a liait 
ef $20,000,00, ber total een tribut ion net tv exceed this 
amount, WO tiieught, he sever, that Ms would be sufficient to 
support the Association fer at least one veer,

tho Associa tien sas n^sila^ in 'Fallfax, Hera rx&ella, 
en the 1st ef October, 1 07, te last fer one ;<mr only unless 
other arrangements were unaninsualy ngreed i*>on bo* ths *tow» 
bars before the ooq tration of that tern, Thus the Association 

|i will umpire by Line limitation on 4$c .^Oth ef Uept, li*>0, 

only four d^i frori to-day, un: oas we cm hive the osai stance
of Lr* i;,A, Sslfridgc on the rep re sen tat ire of the late Than»

.

j as X, Gelfridge to continue it for another period ef time.
Our ootlzmte sf nsamt has turned out to bo rearkably oew 

! _ 
root, and by the 30«i ef 3apt, wo ahaU probably have
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the whole of the appropriation provided fer.
I aw now authorised by -Ire. Be 11 to uUU that if the 

monbere desire te continue the Association fer mother six 
non the ishu will be sled to provide the foods eo long ao aho 
Is net called upon fer e larger nun Ulan CIO,000.00 noting her 
total appropriation for the benefit of the /uaoclatien net to 
exceed $0,000.00 in all#

Hew there le one peculiar feature ««beat this loose 1* 
et ion that X think ia worthy' of notice* y one of us have boon 
ottsyed fren pecuniary :wtlv«i. Our object, as ooqp reseed in 
the word» of Lieut. Solfrldge, and incorporated into our agree
ment of organisation was elrply oto got into the air*, xnd 
Mrs. Boll has donated the funds fer the *«*>porS of the Associ
ation not from any expectation of return, but sickly fren Uf- 
fectien fer us all and from interest in our wer*#

Uhen we first cone together as on Association, ee re
cognised the peeeibility that Joint-imrer tione night be pro
duced nhich night bare pecuniary value; aid wo agreed that 
before dividing the j roeeeds, if any, equally vente the new 
ber», as provided for in our article of agreement, that we 
Should ronsrtber .its. Bell8* financial contribua ions utd pre
sent to her a interest fer every one thousand dollars she 
mmnli ooo tribu to for the support of the A/uioc lation* fhlo 
vans that if we ever receive anything f®r etl our work we 

j will first present to lire. Bell as a recognition of her eepo j 
vlcee V of the « rooeede for ovary thousand del lare mm M j 
contributed and divide the remainder equally nnonc o iro'îlreo*
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Of course if we deo»t receive anything we will have nothing 

*• distribute, and ee will be finally in the peel tien In 

»<hi<4t we were originally end in dUch we stead te~dny.

?er the inforaatien of Mr. Selfridge, X nay soy,

that if we ever do get *«ny thing fcho heirs of the late Thermo 

■ *• 3elfridgs will be entitled te i/s of the proceeds rcoalnlng, 

*\fter handing ever to lire. Boll the percentage agreed upon.

If we dissolve on the 30th of Sept. we would have firat to 

assign about 20,. of our prot ective interest te Mrs. Bell on 

the aseuapaen that she has contributed 520,000.00, diich I 

think is about the suet, and this would leave 00/J te be dis

tributed etpsfiJily tmeng the originel anbere, and l/5 of this 

or Id;* would belong te the heirs of ?hon«u» £. Selfridge.

Should we continue the Association for -mother six 

Months as proposed, wore aeney would be required, and this 

would reduce the percentage te .*» divided twaeng the timbers, 

so '.hat the proportion te go Ut tbs heirs of Thermo Selfridge 

would bo reduced to leas Uwi Id,*.

It is obvious, therefore, that it would net be proper 

for us to continue the Association beyond its olio ted tins 

without the full consent and approval of Ur. reward A. 3eJU> 

ridge so the representative of Urn intercot of the late Then- 

so 2. Self ridge. This is why I ’«w thought it irpartwit .o in^* 

Tito hi» here to-dey te confer with us ^pon the future of the 

Association ae affected by the death of Lieut. S^lfridge.

#ien the Association was first ©raised it cme into 

existence primarily to ?>ely no with ny tetrahedral ©tructurcs, 

end then to work conjointly at each ethers idewuj ao -h - onoh

!



nu» should have an opportunity to aiov Ant there ans In hi», 

•"* here enrodroneo built by Joint efforts upon plans approved 

individually by each of us In turn.

Beginning in Oct# 190?, the Afl a delation wanted at rçr 

vOtrahedml structures until the Middle ef Deconber, 1907,

*nm the kite •Cygnet* was cog* luted in Jhlch TA eat# Self ridge 

îaade an ascent. The kite flew very steadily la the sir at an 

elevation of about ICO ft# and cune down as slowly rmd gently 

that Li out# 3« If ridge whose view ef the %tur was cut off by 

the silk i»urf juoes below hln, was quito unaware tha. the kite 

«as coning dean until he reached the water# Hot being prepared 

for the descant ho fulled to release tho tewing line ee that 

the kite was wrecked by being dragged full speed through the 

water by the atmezor Blue Hill# It ia needless to nay to this 

audience that this accident did not in any way reflect iç>en 

the flying qualities of the kite. Its behavior in the air was 

eoixMMitly satisfactory, and it was not designed to stand the 

strain of being pulled threu^i the water#

Shortly after the death ef Lieut, Selfridge a state* 

neat appeared In a Boston newspaper, purporting to enlnata 

free a cousin of Lieut# olfrldge to the effect that hie fall 

in the Wltdit Brothers rsachine was net the first disaster ef 

the kind that had happened to hln# She rensien left by the 

article was that the tetrahedral kite *C. gn*t* had ruide a 

sudden dive slnllor to the dive of Orville -'ri~htfo achlne 

and that Lieut. Selfridge9* life had «ni b*o» ***** If tftg 

fast that he fell upon water instead ef on X^tad# ?his, h< 

is a ni stake node by one tdio had not witno^eod the filait#
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•10»
He had ne *fall% he sIkvU e*ie dawn mutually. The descent

s» sentie that he nothing of me descent un >11 he
reached the «eter« The subsequent destruction ef the "Cygne** 
»ae net by any »ane duo te on/thing that happened in the air, 
bu* was purely due te tbo structure boxng *e»ed nt full speed 
-hrough rough watery ef course, not boxag designed for ,2iate 
the otracture broke In pieoee.

the destruction ef the •Cygnet* in Deeeribcr, 1907, 
interrupted the expermente with toftrobodrol a true turns for, 
of ''Ouroe, It tare* a lea- ti~o to put together the Materials 
for fiuoh a aohl e. Xt boorce necoasary, therefore, to t ostpenc 
further work at Bo inn Jhroagh until the putting or wrlgutien 
in >ho Spring of 190o. Xt t*x.. therefore decided thui .diilv nut- 
erl&la for a new tetrahedral «structure werdbeln£ rede at 23cinn 
Jhrou^i the Association ahoul.2 rake ltu howl 75*0* tors at '-rise» 
nendupert, Wow lork, for the ’inter, and that -2ie younger m» 
bora ef the Association should there havo the opportunity ef 
carrying out their own t.dern iiy’irlcunULy In turn aooiutod by 
oe, and by the other nutiUcrs un vll t*’o :iioe should co :c te 
rc.uie to Beiun B3ire:*gh iuw reeum the tetrahedral e*j cri onto.

As Lieut, do If ridge had r inked hiu life in ny aohlne 
I felt that he had oornod the right to be -ha lirst t# hare 
ox, erlnenta «aie upon hie o*n plana, and so it added that
the Association ahsuld give its aid te hl#u

v!! The plac in&vtgure to* by him ht "**•** j
ri|in u*> experiment. of etl.ere. ïe »tw* out b> o#m>yuetl*e 
* ’tiding .lachiee end gain pmtiH 1" ClidiW elthW,S * ‘ ° °r 
aa a } reparation 1er <3. iwnlc nifib* *luh ul ea*lee “nd • re> e1^
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** ^ dw by all, ttr nearly all of the successful avi-
£Ltere efth* wW. While experience was te be gained In glid
ed fll^i the nonbore of the Association trnre to study the 
successful meter-driven machines that hpd been produced else» 
;/**frc Including dut little eue known or surmised of ^h« rudw 
lne of the Wright "rot er», who were then working in secret 
and allowed very little information to look out.

In a word the ollcy suggested by Lieut, Solfrldgo 
wae te walk in the footprints ef those «he had gone before 
nd then advance beyond.

In pursuance ef thâe policy gliding arhlnee wore 
node at Ibvxasndaport, and nil -he neribers with the exception 
of myself made many experimente at gliding fllrtfit.

Then the Association advanced to Vie power—driven 
otage, and con a true tad an aerodrome upon lane approved by 
Meut, elfridge. As ny tetrahedral structures had only reach
ed the nan-carrying kite stage >r.d had not been fitted with a 
noter and propeller, this aerodreee bocame our l?o, 1, knows 
as •3elfridge •* hod jlng*.

ilr* 3clfrll::oî» I dirt not knor that 7m took credit 
for that altogether, but thought that those other rten were 
associated with him,

Belli- Ho lid not, There woo Joint work upon 
the machine, all the -oobers preoent in r9r7**nn8?or\, being 
associated with b.ln, but the plans of the •Jed Vlng® were to 
be approved by bin aztd the "schln* was to bear hi * nwte, As 
t matter ef fact our chief engineer, «ir, ^ld»in, h.wi ^ere to 
do with it in the natter of details than Lieut, Jelfrldge, but
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every Uiing donc saa %; proved b* hiu,

"hod tflng* riade a uruccooaful fli^t <#f 

-hree hundred and nineteen foot over the le» en T^uce Kouka, 

near lia nOndepert, 2fee Yer*, on larch 12, 1906, in the preeenoi 

of rumy eritncjcos. This 02; eri ont w.*o ua o*h*t rorarlabié eus 

being t:ic first L-ucceaeful public fU^tl of a f)^ Injfiirtilni 

in Anerica, the earlier i lights of the JrLtfil brothers at Day

ton, Ohio, havln^ Lu an . .ado lu secret. *he machine hv3 boon pro

vided with alodtfQ runner a, and 11 Jed over .iis lec foi about 

one hundred to toe hundred and fifty foot before it rooa into 

the air* It tiion flew very steadily at a general oltmtion of 

fre^; ton to tuent,; foot above the aurf;ico of tie leo oarr., ing 

hr, ?e V, daid«in aa aviator,

Auraxirerto üo, 1, •delfriAfjo,a tied wing* etrxï to e* 

on timely end on .larch 17, 190b, 0* an accident which conjlotoly 

deaoliebed the : machine, although fortunately the aviator mid 

the angine escaped uninjured.

The 2>soci*tian then imediatuly begun Who construct* 

ion of acrodreou bo* 2,daldwine e ihito Vir.g-, upon lime rg>* 

proved by bx, Baldwin, After sovor«U. ;ucceiwtful flirte *.his 

.machine alee chuo we grief, and the Association then pr< 

te construct acrodror*e ;-o,Z, Cartiae* aJ’a,.e i*u<;u, *** ■ vccor*

dance with piano approved by :r, ('orties,

tr, ^olfridgoi- lr. Corti*» did not aflewd cMcceee

fully with the -June bug* did hef
Or, bellr-Oh! /#•, *nd he probabl. h'*d a 4esl

uore to de ; oroon/vLlv e. th the -June Bug* than porhar» hiout.
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uelfrltiye had with Vh# data.la of his own aehlne, the "Led 

âing«. I* All caeca, however, there wau discussion ever detail» 

*7 the '-enbors ,*nd conjoint action.

--1’. l0.!*" ‘«old no that he wlïihod r.e to un*
i

dyejottiid that the»# >oun^ ton that were eumociutad with ht» 

w:tlRg conjoint!* with htn, an;! ‘.hat. he' cwald not eay 

th *t any whing va» hi a $ gt.

ayflh» The Idea ef the Association waa conjoint 

letton. I *is In Uouihinc'-oa » ;^re*t portion of the tine and 

only ai ont a abort period In ïT-imend^ort, 90 that the -.sale* 

t >jtee which I 1ma ible to render wtui chiefly threutfti corroa* 

p^ndence. The other nonbere uf the Association molded in flan» 

>on£ opart under the sere roof and were 5n constant ce:nunie*fc* 

iltlen with one «nether, ^nd all teojc port In 2.he developncnt of 

<11 the naohlnee throutfs dlocuoalon and ao&geetiens. ,Ve a 

rtattor of fact It lo probable that the chief part o'* the do- 

alanine of all those aerodromes <*»a dene by the chief engineer 

*r. : aldwln, slthouji I believe that ttr« Curtloa h <d a real 

deal te do with the apodal features of -he "June If,

Indeed they were not u:;clu*lvely of hia oan In all case*

the ploie were put Into oxooutlon by Ur. Curtins, viho aetod 

officially aa «Director of u2Eparln<mtae.

Ariodrone Mg. 3, Curtlâi»* «June turned out to

a very «successful nashlidf .md oufjeroitj flifjhto )r-vc Loon 

with It, and It 1» atlll In existence available "or further 

o*; crl ont». All the noabore with the oxcoytlon of nyeolf 

trio. It, and on the 4th of Jul# 1*». >»• "urtlw, in '-h»
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•J.UHÎ üug* *18» In public urtdor Vis official observation of 

1 c4»üllio8 if Ihti Aero fll ib of Anorica, ü &ltiL<utoo of otm 

ill one lor *'.eao'srcd in a straight lino, shua » inning the ; felon- 

tific African Trophy for hoarier-th.n-alr f1:1nq wenhlme.

\s a :.*Att^r of fact ho -font nuoh further t^iA orw Kiloncter 

exceeding, if I rerjenbor rightly, a nilo.

Thon wc loft 9cinn Jthroagh in Deoeafoer, 1907, it u«.b 

not atpoctod that ire veuld b<t able to build u.t Hi«atfidppsrt 

noro LZ*«ai on*;, or at no at tyro ucrodrotioai for we Antervisd to 

rn turn to Ho va Ccotia in the Spring ao . won no navi ration 

opened < »d continue our irierrtipted ejîperl ^mte with tetrahed

ral .structures cvcr ojfin writer*

It se Happened, however, that i£ro. bell hot! her one 

aorieualy ill in tbuihlngten and 4ien the ou&l ii.no arrived 

for jeinj to Bdra VS.rctkgi lira. Pell ou-u in no condition to

be renovml artf I, of course, could not procoed without her.
/

It aee'iod therefore advisable for the other nonboro of the 

Aeaeolattae to pur eue otlll further the lino of investigation 

with uhieh thoy h*d martod at H&'ewmdsport, while I routined 

in i uiiilnjton giving ouch aujiaVuioe to z on .us X could by 

co; reeponicnoe. I trv? aloe able to : aJjo a ahert visit to Hep* 

nondoport then Uie June Lug imo reedy for trial.

Dn tho 4th of July, when Cvtrtiss won the JcSentlfSg j 

Aoerleen Trophy, I was traveling with Hr is. boll by oesy otage» 

to :uilua bhrsadi and îiad reached Prince :yimrd uslnnd, w»;on 

the nows readied rtm by telegraph that w hod woiï t »o Trophy
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^ ^ •<®€n *'*• Indent!en ef the Association to adjourn to 
ielf» -Surent lined lately after tbe 4 th of Joly, but When I 
cane to consider the fact tJvit it would t?*ke a lonr; tine to 
wucr-ble the neterlelR for the j ropeoed tetrahedral aorodronc 
and that tho Ha-«erdapert e^ orl mite had attracted the at» 
tent lea ef tho world, it e»aned to o a pity te etop the ?!w» 
rendsport line of investigation until the tetrahedral struct» 
uree at Be inn iJhreegh were ready to be flot«. It alue occurred 
to no that all the ; oimger nmsbere of the Association. with

x "

the exception of Ur* UcCurdy had had uerodronee constructed upac 
Plane epprered by then, a d that if Ur* oCurdy dcaired In hie 
aohloe, to adeit the .^nendapert typo, It ititfit bo well to 
live hin the opportunity of having hie aerodro'^o built at Uhm» 
end sport «tille we wore getting reedy fer exportante at Boirai 
U2ire«g|u

The Hernerdepert experiment* hart been broxen by tho 
deatructien of the •Led Wing®, ;wnd aono tine had necessarily 
to « lapse before they could be remr*od with tho • Uhl to wing** 
The sens thin.: hn i>oned upon the deo tr uc tien of the *tihit*
Wing®# A long deity elaj ec l before the “Juno Bag* w»s r ady 
for trial* After sinning; the Scientific Anerlean Trophy, it 
eeemd wise to construct another nerodrone upon -ho nun© goner»
ol plan without welting for the destruction of the "Juno Pug®*
By haring two aerodrome at our disposal the export ente of the
As.wl.tlw .«aid not be lnterru tad sheuld <me bo '‘•0tr^*4*i

I thorefere •usg.stod th*t If *,xi
:*reue the fia«oendepert lino of investigation, It
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>ar aertwir ana tfo. 4§ UoCurdy*» •tfilvor^rsurt* la new
convicted and ready far trial,

j40C;Ttf^yf«» It la all finished oxce; t the notar.

JuüBiV* After Sûr. iicCurdy has hud sufficient tine 

wO teat out this atihlne, Mr. Curtis» and Ur. «©Curdy eiil re* 

ceod to «ova 3cotla where all the surviving numbers will Ce a 

together at isinn Uhroafjh to uaaist m with ny tott<% edral 
a tract urea.

At Bel n Jhrotifft we have two now ueredronete cry laying 

totishodral structures in procéda of construct Ion. The first 

*hleh ie exacted to bo our soredrano tfe. b lo of purs tetrttfy- 

edral construction, in which oblique aurfaess alone *%ru 

cd. It la practically the "Cygnet* over again with Iffrtfrxmte 

oad the latest fom of notar dcvele£ -d tv UTo Curtiss will be 

-ood In the attenpt to propel It ihrewdi Vie ’*ir. The ^oat 

runt^o of the pure tetrahedral foru of construction in largo 

rtachlnss ery laying Multitudes of (nail wlxpTOd cells le the 

autorjetia stability displayed by such structures. The chief d la

id vtmt^ge la the pear lifting power of oblique (surfaces whan 

con$ sred with the lifting power of the ».<*> j.irfaeee her Ison t«U.- 

ly i ranged, /rot: which it results that a ütructuro in tended

to support a ian and un engin® in the air naat bo ode of vory
.

large also In order to if fard sufficient »mi ex ting surface*

The large else of ouch s structura ary! tîto greet head reolotanee 

offered by the Multitude vf celle 0*5 esing It render it «*» 

c^adlngly problawtieal whether the Motors at our disposal «U* 

bo tble to drive It at a su#} orting velocity. The onl^ ho»-

•W, U o.lT# U>e , reblei la r.uto sh. eod ihi*i
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*® shall de in eur aeredrone tie* o.
I have Mag Mon anxl.ua to try t« ,«, ^rodrere *.

other f«e* .f totrahodral atructur. «vising both obU .uo «*

horizontal turfacH*

mtUff* *h** saluted Itself *e ;eu &» the 
roeult» of the first ort-erinont?

■■:?.rf ‘rihli* *e®» *• roned^ tho deficient lifting
poser*

?He kites that ;utve boon constructed upon this plan, 

xno*s as Oieoes Kites, have exhibited -:reat lifting j owr, 
but the; have not the stability in the „ir possessed by kites 
of purs tetrahedral cen<* true tien* 2 did net wish therefore, 
te try eui aeredrone upon this plan until the ej^>eri ente with 
aeredrenss of pure tetrahedral construction had b«*$n rent* le ted 
A structure ef this kind will fora tho basis fer our ae redrew 
Ms* 6 find it is proposed that ins toad ef 'lying ;he structure 
m a Aits, Its body shall be ic the fern ef a boat with eut» 
rigjsrs ao that It cm float upon the water nnd rise froi tho 
eater After the aimer ef a water bird* This teredreas has 
eon planed especially In the hinds of Mr* aldwln for demi» 

ep: ont* He | reposes to plane hydroplanes under the beat-bod; 
te aaslnt It in rising, and he is now wchjpé in expert-ton*» 
with the boit-fart ef the structure* !Se has produced a very 

j preniaing boat which nzticos 13 nilos an hour ehon driven by 
an aerial propeller operated by a 13—horse power cn ine 

j!without >»ny hydroplanes or aeroplanes te assist it* *hie beat

is knees as the Jhormae Seng*
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^ ; od: o a of Wiloh Such ft beet will for» the body, will 
Ji^rt frwa the water; and if it develops .ynod ono<*i under 
•-is own no Live power to rise fro: tt>« ir.tor into the Jtr, it 
oill bocor s ft true fl* in^nochlno, ?^nd need no* rise to :jty 
root elevation eb nre the >mter* This oecns to bo the safest 

»ft> of getting into the air* Altheu/^i the otr ctaro will not 
esseos the ‘vuta^atlo stability of the pure tc : thedrol con» 

Ltructloe* it .ill be no nore unstable then -he Htv^endiaperfc 
xerodrones, or the zwtchlnoe used by the Vrlf^ht BroV nre, oui 
the foreign xperi on tore* As it is exi>«ct<;d to fly *t >m el» 
ovation of only ft foe foot xbove ,he see of the water, 
the darifTor in caee of accident eouud not be *ro*t, ' or it to44 
drop Into the outer instead of on 1 xnd*

X would not hesitate to -uJtc a flitfit r»y *«lf in ouch
ft nachtse, whereas X would ho ai Lx to to try one of the Hm* 
r>end sport aerodre ses, X louve » ch ox loi to to -he j oun^rer 
robbers of the Association* They like -he risk, I do not*
With ; sunn rwn an clerast of $Ltfiger adds zest te «njoy ent. 
Older ire® prefer to oliainoto the danfioreus features altoother, 
Jheuld our aerodro x) :.e* 6 succeed in rising fron the water 
under its own «stive power it will undoubtedly bocew an ojioch

2hla is the licit of oar piano for the f resent, but
wo have not yet be -o able te advance then ouch box end the ths#» 
rotloftl ata^o* Jn account of Ur a. Bell»» i loose the ommmm

wo could co *Donoo work upon ourfar adonsasd before
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edrel aeredrens» at Usina Hhreagh, and fer this ro&Mi the 

stnicturw» will net be In condition te be tried before the 

•ley arrive» fer the Association to cone te an Ptid unless eocso 

unaalasu» action can be t*£en te continue it for another péri 

=d of tins#

â nesting hod boon called for the 30th of deptenbor 

tho Inst d»y of jracs, when It was expected that «U the new» 

bers would be present at Beinn Bhreuyh, bat ales, we new Knew 

that we can never all oeet again# The accident te Orville 

^right's neciiln* has deprived us ef our fellow noriber Lieut. 

3sIfridge, and we cannot even reach a unanlnous decision 

without the oettlotwice of Hr. 3#A# Bwlfridge, the legal ropre- 

tentative ef his heir»#

(The Association then proceeded to business# The 

resolution» that wore passed at the no#ting appeared In Bui* 

le tin XIII, pp 5~7. The stenographers nets» enable us te pro» 

serve sene ef the subsequent proceedings)#

Jr, lie lit- Have you brought a copy of the originel 

’kgreenent ef organisation fren H wnendapert, tor. Curtieef

Curtlsst- Yes air, -nd It Is here.

(Dr# Bell then read the agnmnent ef organisation .. 

signed la Halifax, !f#8#, 3«pt# 30, 1*07, a copy of ****** j

nay be found in Bulletin X pages 2Xid)#
MTI y#r Sr* infematieo I will •»

that we have boo» carrying on sur experlnont» Purelv *n w?te 

interest» of evlatis» without an* * ocunlary not!vos *iatever#
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Ur^ JÜmy» iaUilnatlng the cemorclal au^ act?

,7T. Ifoill— lîllniiiating tho eery oroloi oapoct.

Mr«# Bell alee hae «VPlied ua with about $*s0,000.00 
o ^apport ear e^erlnent#, wlthei^7”any condition» looking to 

rot urn er nain, all if ua believed, honoyor, that In carry-* 

log en tikperlrwnts ef Uhls sort, ns would bw liable te cene 

i^en new ideas, and wo decided that . he.ild wo jr reluee may 

investigations ef a patentable nature It veuld be * natter of 

vladeta te bare then patented, the difficulty was te Knew how 

te da it. Mr». Be Vs financial contribution* could net be 

ueed far the purpose, having bees specifically given te cover 

experimental warn tlone. Vo cannot eatpend her eney .«pen 

patents, or in litigation, but only to never the actual cast 

af aur eapar inonte.

X held the -round that patente belonged te the comer 

cial stage ef an invention net the experlnentali *nd she 'Id be 

paid far by a cenpony or by individual» in tore a tad in can» 

nerolal ievelapnonta, not by one like lira. Doll tdte eared 

nothing for such attars, and wee only intereotod in prmet- 

ing the experimental work ef the AMOclatlwn.
X racegnlaed however, that patent d>lo 1 me*nSiens made

by the could hardly bo or »old

patented* and oe I have ; croenalljr

af applying far patenta an tho M**nsndeparO 

wrk with the expeet-tleo ef ' «Inc ro-e> V«l tm «V ex onfll- 
tures by «c cetv-W that nitfit vuw up tto :i«n •rv'n'’*rt>^
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a . .on ; ou haro

Ke» n*S- yet* I hare eniored a«red a f rolininary 
our Interest, and a•xarxlnatlen ef patent rename to be * ade in

»i eclfleatlen to he prepared «heu d it turn eut to be the case, 
that ear Invent lone are net already never cd by existing pat» 
ecte« Se rtany peeple hare been verking at flying-nachinee, that 
it will be very difficult te steer clear ef oxluting patente 
and got a patent of any rallie te r^rouont oar «eric*

:^r* MUtojAgp» You nay bo trespassing on ->eno 
other persons property*

Dr» Belli» Ibtactly, V» de net toiew whnt ether peeple 
have dene, and I am unwilling to 4>ply fer a patent until 1 
h\T« sene assurance fron ny solicitors that we really hare sem 
thing that we can rightfully claim as our e n*

An exanlnatisn Is new being node te soe whether we 
hare get cmy thing te patent* If we hare, then a patent will be
applied fer* Then as a patent ney have cemerolal r ite we she 
appoint a Trustee to held these patente and dispose of then 
te the beet interests ef the Association* This , rouble would 
distribute the proceed# if *ny in accordance with our agree
ment ef organisation, and of reoelutiens ef the Association*

pessible that tra are miking a note*tain eutOf course It nay be
ef a role-hill, but I punnet forget tho early days of the tele
phone whoa business peeple weld there was nothing in it* There
n«v bn nothing in hie, but on ia-o not -nine to t-ifce JV
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*beut it» 9b will preoeed m theu#i It were the nest valuable 
ihing in the -orId and ns*e duo i#reporutiene,

Jtbk SBlffldnei 90 X under a land that Mrs, Hell's niah<* 
lade her oen tribu tien ef $20,000»00 for the bottom of ucionce, 
but that eut ef anything reraised fro the solo# ttre* Bell io 
te receive 20,.»

JT» Belli*» That was the action of the Association not 
ef herself»

Hxm jclfrldiroi- Of coure» JJre# Bell io entitled to It 
Absolutely, and it Is nothing nor# than an *ckne*l< i#~x,nt of 
her :ood will In reoeftnlalng the Association by contributing 
toward it»

:>r. B ,11- ïee air#
I* ut Ur»» Bell did not eiq-oct nny row

numeration In return»
3r» l/C4^t~ ##• 9he 3,id she had a piece ef property 

that ah# never gained anything fron that she would on 11 to pro
vide fund# for the MuocXation» She had no thought ef renanerat- 
ion but gmre her contribution# &a n pure ift to the Acsoci- 
atien; it eue * throwing her road iç>on the waters» as It were
in the Internet ef the cause»

In eur originel article ef agrorr ont which le before
ne here we,have this claueet-

•Thie agreenent can only be nedlfled by enenleeus vet# of the undorsifjiod»#
Lieut# 3olfridge woo enc of the signer# ee that

strictly and literally we car.net continue e;ur ksoeclatlen be-
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;Mid *ho -Oth of t*optenber or rvute «ny change sdiatever ln our 

agroeoeot without the o en stmt ef 1^1 eut. Oolfrldge. Xhe death 

a" Meut. Jilfridgi has tied sur hands In this natter *nd the 

*î «clal dbjcct of this nesting le te get er^r thla difficulty 

J0 *• ^vIX be able to continue the A»sedation for .me* 

thor period of tine, e«v el* non the, and be free to do none- 

thing.

Our i lan of j reeedure, I think, should be to rocorr 

nlee Ur. a.A. 3elfridge ae the lerytl r<r, reaontatlre of hie 

sen and y emit hlm te cast the rets for Lieut. Oelfridge. That 

Is the riale bualnooa wo hare to de to-div’»

1 hare received a lot er fren Ltre. Boll In which ahe 

apoake ef ïsn. Xt la ronlly <iulte a touching letter and 1 will 

reed an extract fren it, which will rire tir. 3*lfrldge an ldoa 

of hew she felt towards hlo eon.

(Dr. Bell than road an extract fren thlo letter ?diich 

le given ln Bulletin XIII rp.27«as. *On the death ef Oelfridgo 

by Mrs. lieIIe).
poifridfle»"» Beautiful, beautiful expression.

Dr. Belli- X think it la a Lenutlful letter, ~jtd I 

will ask eur new jeer o - ary, Ur. UoCurdy te rxute a c*!7 

this extract ar*d «rod it te L/re. Jelfridge. It nhews *ho spirit 

of ura. Bell in the whole natter end h*r attitude ..tmixde the 

nmoere ef the Aeaec Kitten, >nd her doeire that the .toaooUW 

ten *ali cantlnue Its »r ranlwtlen Juat aa It le eltheiit j

change.
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(;>i« arUu* resolution» giv«n in bulletin XIXX,jp.

J*7 awr* 15x6,1 a4«i ted and It w«a» miggeotod that It t3l#ii be <wll 

10 add a praviaa v that the Association could bo continued 

v the -1st of March 1909, bp unanimous concent. It wno 

decided, however, that fomal action on thlo peint mus not

nooeosaryj

j>T• ^iolfrl^L^OI* All It roqulroo la unanlno a concent 

to continu» It fret period to period as you think proper. It 1a, 

oinplj a repetition of >e,ur or 1 ;inal notion or «article, is it 

notf That nothing nuat bo done except U> uiuaPauA consent.

Vo, not •t’oshing* but only certain points. 

Vhlie a majority vote would be sufficient open r.oat nut tore, 

the fundeoontal agroonont waa not to ho - edified excepting 

by unonlneue con cent.

(Ur. iielfridgo ouggooiod a reeoltuion to the effect 

that Mr a. Be.l ohoull be given a 1 por cent Intereet for ©very 

thousand dollar» contributed over the .nount oho ',ad already 

given, but this who considered to bo unnecessary in view of 

the past action of the Association, providing for this intor*» 

out without ntC' opeolflsatlee of linlt. ura. <°U hid heruelf 

limited her contribution» to ^20,000.00. Mom ahe extends the 

Unit to $30,000.00. That :» all *nit no or tien bp the Aooocl*

atlon wao conoiderod ncooaaary) •
Be If I would like to bring to „ our attentlSB

the tueatlon of the appslntneat of * Truste» for t e \ .amc:
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r heee ««vleye* ltoa^ Kaure, c^wren, r^wl, ««4 “----- »T <*

<xke ** **«3iotttleo ef f ftUQic to aee «hotter *e >1We 

thln^ tn*t w eon i»utonte I aa advancing the eeots 1 orwnuU^ 

rron *gr am plOhlt and net fren the funda of tho Asseolat- 

ie»« XT we fin* that «w hftre anythin# that io ^ atentüble we 

Wsat jf fitent taken eut, w.d the expense* win he 

char:;#*, net to the uio^ca tien, but te *ty '’et* *nj, or e«r>» 

ncrelel erg— Inalien that will u*e #> the patent* 4» we have

with ua to»*»gr It -'«uld be whrieable fer us 

**• tppelnt a Trustee fer th«r "âsaeeiat ion to «hen , * tonte 

rtiSht be ad*l ;»•* and she would held the ; utents in hia **m 

mmm am Truetee w til they reul t be transferred te a cerner» 

elal er^uoiaatie*, Th« lueetlen ef the afvf ein t-eni ef a 

Trustee la nos in order,

r. rurtlaai- I rtevo that Ur, ^11 be node the Trust*»

ee.

Dr, 11;*» *#, I an net a business nan, Perhapa, hew» 

over, yeu refer te tir, ^5»rit« J, Hell, President ef the 

Anr.rloan Security <%nd Trust Ces* any* *<• » «14 be an wtoirrihle 

rum fer the purpose, I ha* tho e pei tunity ef ttdJtin* with 

hia the ether day9 «n* I wafted hli what hie attitude weal* 

be in the case oe requested hir: te act #ui Trustee,

Hm said ho eeuld be -,1a* to act a* true tee If dealre*, 

but that he ceuld net undertake te or - mlee a rerqieyr or t#

put #ur lèvent a en* lot# re rercial *eo, 411 he eeuid •&** to 
de seul* be to held the proper ty ae Trustee for the Asseoir

et e*. Mid m« tiwt It «ta <U*!■•••« »f in «cordon» »ith -ho
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.g: emegt *f •r raulafttlon and moaJUiUtna ef the Aâjaolat»
Um* Since then. In talking ever the natter with Ur. ro^cron, 
he uucgested the idea that it ni^it bo * ^eed plan te ;*k<5 a 
toast C*s eey Trustee rather tn^e an individual, Ver the indiv» 
dual rwyr die aheroos the Trust Cse*>any will net. He suggested 
the Ancrican security *nd Trust C<rv**ny rather uhtn îir.
Series J, Bell, its President, individually.

We should remriber, however, that in this ^hele set» 
ter e are alnrU asking a prevision for the future taking ad
vantage ef the presence ef Ur. Jelfridge te secure unaninoua 
action, and that at t e present tine iw have nothing te plttoe 
In the hands ef a Trustee, »e ceUA net possibly go through 
the fomallty ef asking a Trust Cenpany te acoept nothing in 
trùstiwhereee, we eon nake an ru*rsisgenetit with m Individual 
like ur, Charles J, Hell te beeene Trustee for us, *<hen we
eve as o thing to give hin,

^ rtlaoi«»X snow ef no botter plan thun to secure
lîr, Charles J, hell to act as Trustee if wo can,

I think it would I* a good plan to % point 
<ta Trustee, He eeuld transfer tho trust te his Trust Ce,

If we get an* thing ef v ulus, If doaired b? the Aeoeciatien,
|jThat ceuld bo done without an;, difficulty,
I Mfa mttflff Could it bo assied to the Tr»st Co, |

They te act through hint j
I 3r. 3clit— Yee, but the tine has not yet rono Wum we
e.uld e* te the Tru.t Car». *ny f»r w de net jot poeeea. «5 AAne

27.
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tangible of value to be placed In th«lr tirmi»,
-JLa :~i&ld*flnt» tih*ill <#e tafee up the natter of »he 

ointraont of a Tr.ujtotf Jt 1» true that »o have not anything
0 kin, but Hr* Jelfrldge la here, and It le evlrjontly

a natter that require» Ms consent*
ita-if*» It 1» well to prevAdo for it#

IK*UUUCtliflP"» Of courao any action of that fcind 
«ould receive ny endorse ««: «hoLher I was f re»oni or net.
Shy not allow that power to root with the CMtman In the ovont 
that necessity exists to a;point a Trustee to handle the re* 
source» for the benefit of the Association* irfhy et leave tt 
to the presiding officer, Dr* Alexander Orahan Hell, te appoint 
a Trustee*

(Or* Hell stated, that it was an lr ®runt natter :«nd 
that he ceuld not undertake to a point a Trustee without the 
fomal consent of Ur* Selfridgo, and of the surviving numbers 
of the Association* Hr* Charles J* Hell won -hen by resolution 
a pointed Trustee of the Aerial Stoperlnent Association,( oee 
uliotln XIV, p,7)

Dr* Bell»* lo there anything elee that renulree un#wtl- 
neus act loot Hat tore that can be settled by a najerlty vote 
can be handled at ether nestings of tr-e Association, but any* 
thins requiring unenineus action hod botter be broi^t up 
for Mr* Dolfrldge reside» in California, und we de net tnT“
«ion It nay bo ronron lent for uo all to cor* together *&*%*•



(nothing furtherthquiring unsninoua notion was 
breujit up at v « nesting),

2** Yîtor# la another suit .or I tm ilA lixm to
bring up although It deee not require any fomol action at t*iie 
?+.e Asseo 1 alien wl±l laat for at least six « ortha lender and 
wo should be tor, (JUI if Ur* Jolfridtîe mm*4 a lew ne te have 
4 3#eselene during that tine, of the burnt», punphlets and ether 
material relating to aerial Laceration that Lieut, 3elfridge 
had in his ; essensioo,

’r;ûü*!»I de net ece djy peu oho.4.4 net have

29.

Hr, j^jJJuQur now 3ecret»ry, Ur, !lnTur^ could j er» 
haps go with ,eu te the roene of Lieut, Uelfridge and get 
anything that le of value to the Association,

Ur, Jelfrl<Lrei^fe could udce a list of then *nd give 
ne a receipt.

Hr, Jo-ll* Sew of these things, prebtblj belong to 
the Addoclatien, Ur, HeCurdy would be able to tell whether, for 
example, the aeronautical nagaxines he received as our ocre» 
tory sere subscribed for by the Association, or by Lieut, 
3elfrldge personally,

There is one other thing Ur, Holfridti# which eecure 
te ne Just now, Lieut, ^fridge wrote for the use of the 
Association a very re:veritable p«p«r on the Pregre,*» of 7- 

jjjjjgjjjjgiy-Ca.ilcl I ; repose that so oigjhi ash tfr,
Chanu-o to loo* it overt

(Mr, 3# A, Selfrldge gave hid consent te the publl» 
cation by the Association of an article written by 4eut,
ok, 1. 3.1ftta» -A «rlef afcetch *f ih* Prorre“
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•f Aviation* *hlch femed the sut j ont of ©:ir Hullo tin ko.II, 
provided thot It could bo looked over by on expert to ose that 
the at*tenont« contained In It wore correct* l!« eould net ilka 
hlo »ones n,-tfTO to be appended to a paper that contained err one» 
eue • te tenon ts* He could no; J udge of the natter hinself, but 
••uld trust the Judjyænt of m expert Use Ur* Chenute, Ur. 
Ctiinute offered to r or loo uhe paper m to date and references* 
but not a» to the uonoo of t?»o article).

Dr* Belli—There la one other net tor S^r* Belfrldge.
I on anxious that Kr. Cheeuto Should hare the e, j ertunlly of 
loojtlng over the Huile tin» of the Association* There are only 
onren copies and we hero net mty here* Lieut* ifrlfridge*» 
copy, hewtrror, la et hi» ruons* If It would be convenient for 
>eu to lend titeso Huile tine to Mr* Chonute he could return -hm 
to JOU*

C A resolution wao then proposed by Hr. Curtiss, ooo» 
ended by Hr. Baldwin that the official headquarters of the 
Aassclatlon be norod to ïfora Beotia on the first of October, 
190b. The resolution was adopted and the rice ting then adjourned)
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